SFUSD alternative Certification Teacher Interns are "highly qualified" salaried teachers. Intern Teachers teach their own class and attend partnering university credential courses. SFUSD Intern positions are in "hard to fill" subjects.

Interns must acquire:
A teaching position in SFUSD (with a minimum FTE .40 in subject matter in credential goal) by applying online through www.sfsu.edu

Interns must apply to a partnering university with evidence of:
- Baccalaureate or Masters Degree
- Evidence of pre-service coursework of 120 hours. Contact the University or CCSF for course listings.
- Passing score on CBEST www.cbest. nesinc.com or basic skills equivalent.
- GPA of 3.0 in last 60 semester units.
- Subject matter competency such as passing scores on subject matter tests CSET. Register at www.cset.nesinc.com
- U.S. Constitution
- University Intern Program Current Choices:
  SFSU-San Francisco State University www.sfsu.edu
    - Multiple Subject Dr. Debra Luna dluna@sfsu.edu /Single Subject Dr. Nathan Avani natalio@sfsu.edu
    - Education Specialist Credential Dr. Nicholas J. Certo 415-338-2503 ncerto@sfsu.edu
  USF-University of San Francisco www.usfca.edu
    - Multiple Subject/Single Subject
      - Dr. Geoffrey R. Dillon S.J. 415-422-6481 dillon@usfca.edu
      - Education Specialist Credential
        - Kim Kopp kkopp@usfca.edu
  Dominican University www.dominican.edu
    - Multiple Subject/Single Subject
      - Dr. Edward Kujawa, SS 415-485-3245 edward.kujawa@dominican.edu
      - Jemie Rocco, Credential Analyst, School of Education jemieann.rocca@dominican.edu
    - Education Specialist Credential
      - Dr. Rande Webster, coordinator, 415-257-1305; rande.webster@dominican.edu
  Alliant International University www.alliant.edu
  Brandman University www.brandman.edu
  National University www.nu.edu

Expectations:
- Apply, interview and accept a teaching position at SFUSD.
- Complete your own University and Credential program admission applications. Provide for own tuition.
- Keep HR informed of credential progress and completion. Contact: Annette Minafo Minaf0A@sfsu.edu
- Accept SFUSD Intern Support, complete CCTC Consent forms and Surveys.
- Complete the University program within two years.
- Complete RICA requirement www.rica.nesinc.com
- Complete 144 hours of coordinated mentoring support and 45 hours of additional English Language support

Support Includes:
- SFUSD Intern Program support. Contact: Debra Eslava-Burton 415-355-7648 EslavaD@sfsu.edu
- University supervision of student teaching
- Site support with coordination

Completion Responsibility:
Must apply for Preliminary then Clear Credential after successful completion of the program.

For more information about internships contact:
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